
Social anS
Personal.

AMAltniAOl-' Of Interest lo Vlr¬
glnla. society look placo yes¬
terday afteraoon at i o clock

ln st. I'aul's Kplscopal Churcp, Oak¬
land, (al., Whon Mlsa Agnes Marshall
'f.'iibife.r" rlntictllter of Willlam Al'-x-
nndrr Tallafcrro, of Bapldan, \n., ne-
i-iiiki tho brido of Enslgn Sninucl Bv-
errett Clement Cr-lted States N ivy.
'i ho lt-v< An -aitdor A'l.-n, um la "t the
brlde, performed the cefemony,

<>ii aceount ot tho dutles of Enslgn
Clement, who is statlohctl oft tho Pa-
jlif.;. mI apd eoo'-l "ot ob'-"t** 1 ¦¦¦>¦.'

r.f absence to come East, lt waa nocc-

rary tbat tho weddlng tako placo ln
Cullfornla. Enslgn Clement and his

ipend tlielr honoymoon lnbrldi vylll
Japan.
Tho brid

Maupln
Is related to thf Marshalls,
rtons, Amblers and other

prominent A'lrginla and "Maryland fain-
II ld*. The groom is also a natlvo of
Virginla, hla father having served ln
thy Stato Senate from tho Dahyllle

itnct,
t. o>r I'nriy.
Alexander Hamllton Sjnds, IH.. of

Itlchmond, entertained Tuesday after¬
noon at in resldence of hls .uiclc.
.Pid.x Norton. In Alexundna, .t a goose
party. Hls guesta wore Mlssos Edlth
Phllilps, Carolyn and Nancy AVuttie:*.
Frances Marshall, Kathorlno Lead-
bctter, Margaret French, Nora Hrum-
inond. Arml-tead Boothei Reld Dunn,
-ocquclln Marshall; rtobert r*Uchrati.
John Sherman Fowler. Rlchard Kemp¬
er, Robert Barrctt aiul Durton Dcchert,
uf Klchmond.
Ilancock.Mnmibull.

A very pretty home weddlng Wlll l.e
c'elebrated ln the home of the brlde's
parents In Charlottesville tliis after¬
noon nt 6 o'clock. when Miss Margue-
rito !.'. 'irand Marshall, daughter of
-Mr. apd Mrs. James AVIIIlam Marshall,
will beeome tho brlde of Charles Na-
Uian Hancock. Dr. F'urtnan H. Martln.
paslor of tbo Flrst Baptlst Church,
Charlottestnie, wlll officlato, and Mrs.
I'avtllo wll! prosldo at tho piano.
Tho houso will bo beautlfully ar¬

ranged wlth groups of palms ond pot¬
ted plants, masses of whito roses be¬
lng used ln tho drawlng-room, whero
tbe ceremony wlll take placo. Tho
library und dlnlng-room wlll be deco-
rrUe,] ln baskets of plnk enchantress
r:arnatlons and azaleas.
Mlss Ellzabeth Fray Hanr-ork. wear-

Ing n dalnty frock of batlste, trim-
ti ed in Cluny lace, and carrying a bou-
tjuet of Klllarny roses. wlll attend
her slster as mald of honor. Edward
Harrlson Hancock, brother of the
croon, wlll he best man, and little
,-liss Bemadlne Caldwell Haycdek.
daughter of Professor Itohert Lee
Haycock, of AA'ashlngton, D, C, ln a
whllo llngerb- froc]: and carrying n
basket of swe<--ipr.,iH nnd roses, wlll be
riower glrl.
The brlde, who wlll enter wlth her

father. by whom sb/; wlll bc given
away, will wear an exqulslte gown of
Canton repo, draped wlth a Japanese
ei broldered capo, and trimmod In
duchess lace. Her ttillc vell wlll be
caught wltl, orango blossoms, and she
.wlll carry a shower of IIIIoh of the
valley and w-hite orchlds. A brllllant
receptlon will follow the ceremony. to
which only the dut-ot-town guests and

latlvi have been Invlted. Mr. Ilan-
C-oJ< r\at wlll leave for the

th, where thev will spend thelr
honeymoo:i» in Florida and Cuba.
Ouestg from a dlstance wlll Include
friends and relatlves from Baltimore,
Washlngton, Lynchburg. Appomattox
and Waynesboro.

Miss Marshall Is tvidely related
throughout tbe S'.ato, and has a largo
'irele of friends in Baltimore and
AVashlngton, where she frequentlv
vlslts.

Mr. Hancock ls thc son >>f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles AVashlngton Hancock. of
Appomattox. A'a., and waa a graduato
of thc class of 1801 at the A'lrglnla
Mllltary Instltute.
Concernlng Mi«. Pcnrxou.

Mlss Murjory Poarson, daughter of
thc former mlnlster to Greece, who had
been ln AVashlngton for tho past six
weeks vislting Mrs. Calderon Carllsle.
left Tuesday for hor home ln North
Carolina.

Mlss Pearson spent some time In
nichrnond early In tho season as tho
guest of her cousln. Mlss Gwendolyn
P.utherfoord. and was in the receiv-
ing line at .ne brllllant receptlon given
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lluthcrfoord,
prescntlng thelr daughter to Itlchmond
soclety,
Ueliirn tn the l nlvcri.lt>.

Allan Galt, Frank Chrlstian. Llttle-
ton AVallor Tazewell. Jr.. AVIIIlam
f'rump, Boii AVashburn and Barksley
Pretlow, all students at tho Univer¬
slty of Virginia, who spent the week-
end as tlie guests of friends and rel¬
atlves in thls city, have returned to
Charlottesville.
tunucr.Car-"-
The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A\\

t.'ary, 120 South Belvidere Street. was
tho scc-no of a beautlfu! marrlage on
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
whon thc-lr daughter, Ellen Altavesta.
was united in marriage to limjamln
Franklin Conner, of thls city.
Tho brldo was beoomingly attired ln

a traveling suit, with bat and gjoves
t.-, mate!., aiul carried whito sweetpeas.
Miss Bessie Lebc-r, attired Iu yellow
messallnc, carrying pink sweetpeas,
Attended the brlde as mald of honor,
with Marion Napler as best man. Mlss
J-lsie Cary, thc yotuigest slster "I tlie
brldo, prcsided at the piano.
The couple, aftor recelvlng thn con-

gratulations of a host o_- trieuds, Ictt
for a Northern trip, an_ on thclr ro-

AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSLWHERE
Cct the

Original -n-Genuine

TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT.IN POWD.R

{gfigp Insist on "HORLICK'S"Tako a package homo

fj The Coffee for You, >y

L'tiifonu in flavor and in strt-.igtli,
In sealed cans. Yoiir gvooor sells il.

Importers' Coffee Co., Ltd.,
New Orlcuil-, Lu,

^elicately
Formed'

id goiitly reared, women wlll flnd ln
II tho sensona of their llvcs, an maid*
io, wlvon nnd mothers, that the ono

mple, wholcfiomc laxativc remedy,
hich acts gently nnd pleasantly and
altirally and whlch may hc taken nt
ny time, when thc syslcm nceds a

ixativc, wlth perfect safety and rcal*
' beneflcial effdeto, 13 Syrup of FIg3
nd BHxlr of Scnna.
It haa that truo dolicacy of flavor
hich is so refreBhin. to the taste,
lat warmlng and grateful toning to
io stomach which responds so favor-
bly to its action and thc laxativc ef-
:ct which is so beneflcial to the sys-
»m when, occasionally, its gcntlo
lennslng Is requlred.
Thc genuine, always bcaring the
amc of the California Fig Syrup Co,,
my be purchased from all leading
rugglsts in original packages of ono
I_e only, price flfty cents per bottle

tirn win bo at home after March 1 at

324 Taylor Street.
Tho bride, who ls very popular m

hc Weat End, where shc has always
esld-d, was tho r.clplbttt of many
lindsolne jirr er;*?

The brlde*. parents eniertaiiied the

rbhil party on Tuesday evening at
helr home,'whlch was artlitlcally dec-
rated tor the occaslon.

'O I'etilertnlii Tlielr I'rlpint*.
One of tho pretty entertalnments ot

he week wlll he that given nt Park
'laco Church'Friday evening. Fobru-
ry 23, at 8 o'clock. Thc,Park Place
irigade, an organizatlon ot boys and
rlrlu, wlll gathcr around their camp
ire and eclebrate tho event wlth ln-
crestlng- exercises. Tho lccture-room
vill he decorated to represent a camp
n winter. Thls entertalnment wns
-iven a few weeks ago, but so numer-
us were the requests for its repetl-
lon that tho brlgade declded to repeat
t, and therefore extends a cordlal in-
Itation to nll frlendu to be present.
niiiiiioiiv- i-nllli rhaptrr, II. A. It.
The llterary meeting of the Com-

nonwealth Chapter, D. A. R., was held
>n Tuesday afternoon nt thc home of
drs. D. T. Williains, loifj Park Avenue.
nembers responding to roll call wlth
he name of a Revolutlonary hero.
^atrlotlc features prevailed through-
tut the meeting. Two dcllglitful mn-
Ical selectlons were rendered, a vlolln
iolo by Mr. Taylor. acepmparsied by
drs. Brown, and a vocal solo by Mls«
3elle Davl., aecotnpanled by Mrs. M.
i. Thomas. Also two Interestlng re-
iltatlons, one by Ml_ Balley and tho
ither by Miss Traylor. Several vls-
tors were present trom other chapter..
Ilt-etlng at Confederate *lu*<-iini.
The Confederate Memorlal Llterary

"oclety met ln the Confederate Museum
"esterday forenoon at li o'clock. Mlss
Solly Anderson prestded, and much
rotitlnc buslness was dl.rntched.
Mrs. Georgo Kandolph Cannon. oi

thls city. and Mrs. Kate E. P. Mosher
af Covington. Ky., were elected \\t<:
members. Mrs. James N. Lunlopchalrman of tho memorlal commlttee
was given a voto of thanks for thc
splendid work she hns done, havinfi
compiied eighty-six volume. o. the roli
of honor. containing- more than lG.oo"
records of soldlers from ihe different
Southern States.
Mrs. E. E. Moffett. of Ralelgh. N. C.

honorary life president of the Nortli
Carolina DanghterE of thc Confederacy
wa. present, and was given a inosi
cordlal greoting. She expects to spenr:
tho winter in Rlchmond, and will be¬
come a member of tho Confederate
Memorlal Llterary Society.
The following 'members wiire at the

meetlng: Miss b_lly_Anderson Me.-i-
dnines II. T. Ellyson. J Lnde-rs Rob¬inson, TV. N. Hamlet. C. B. Bolling J
R. *o'erth, .1. R. HH1. J. N. Punlop, JR. Drai-e, R, a. Patterson. T. \.
Cary, J. a. Hodg-es, U. Tonge,N. V. Kandolph, j. T. LllysonW. A. Harrls. C. W. P. Brock. JohnTeefey, \y. r. Vnwter, D. A. Brown pJ. White, T. & Bocock. J. G. Corlev' \
M. Gwathmey, p, T. Crunin ,C. C. John¬
son. J. M. Wyatt and XV. E. DrewMisses Betty Ellyson. Llz.ie Munford"Unnie Baughmnn, Kate Mason Row-
pnd and Anne Bentlcy.
To Meet Next Tueuflay.Thc central comniittee nf thn As/io-clation for tho Prest-i-vation of VlrginliAntlquities wlll inect next Tuosda*morn tne-. March 1. at imon. in thi
rooms of the Virginia Historical Socleiy. A full attendance i-i deslred.
To Bntertnln Fridny.
The Sunbeam Band of Loigh stireeBaptlst Church will entertnin ihe inmates of the Hon.e for Innurables oiFriday afternoon a: 1 o'clock. S

lu aud Out ot Town.
Mlss Taylor, of this clty, is th<-> gUC»of Mrs ccoiso Sebreli. _t her honiln Norfolk.

Muscoe li. Garnett has gono to Ncviork. where he will rcmain.for aboutcu days-.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Chewnlng havreturned from Hoboken. N. J.. wlicrthoy went to attend tho ChewnlngLockwood marrlagc on Monday.
Mlss Mamle Davenport, who has bee

iho guest of Mlss LJlah Carmtchael, iSayannah, Ga., has rcurnod to Rich
llioud.

Mr. an,l Mrs. I.avid Veivlor. or Nor
folk. nre vlsltlng Mrs. Pender'n sistei
Mrs. .lohn \V. Gordon, ni hur hom* o
Threo Chop Road.

Mrs. s. C. YV. Uines, of this clty. 1
spendlng the week wlth Miss Cordeli
Hunt Bowmau, in Krcdrrieksburg.
Miss Goldin; of Rlchmond, who ha

been the guest of Mlss llazc] Wood, I
now vlsltlng her slster, Mrs. Joh
Bludon. in Roanoke.

Mr.--. Stuart W. Mii-haii:-; Is visltln
her slster, Mrs. llenry D, I.ikins, o
Ralelgh Avenuo, In Norfolk.

Miss Lucy Talhott Lewls ls tho guo,>
of Mrs. Harry \\"elllnct.i.i Thoiutii", i
Danvllle, for several weeks.

Miss Janotto Strlcklnn 1 hns rctumc
tn her honio in Rohnok*,-, after a v!s
io fricnds in thls city.

Ciikc \MH Not Be .'Invcd.
[Sp'ocinl to The Tlmes-lllspatoli.]Ashoville. N. C, February 83._Tl

motlon made "hy llic Stato 'to romot
the R *'. Wlltklns mnrder caso fi
trltil to ano'ther county win he aba'idoned, it wns stated lasi o.venlng I:
Rttoinoys ciiipioyed to prbpocuto tl
riiiicuiliint' by rola'ives ol John lli
liuniing. ivho was kllled uy Clunslab
V.'alUlns at ni.ick M-iiin.iiu last suu
mer. Tho oa-*e w.-i>- cuiitlniiod nt tl
liresent icrm ot Suo-idoi- ("ourt Iai
week untll ihe April term. because
the illness of an Important witnoss fi
tho defense.

G-ldily.IHidndh.
LHpcela) to Tho Tliue.-BlBpalch.l

WudoKiioro, N. O, j'.briiai'y -"
Cle.mmv i.tnddv ,Hiid M'si .lennl-i III
drotli, both ot Ciullcdge Tuwnsii'P Wi']
nuurieil Sunday afternoon at thu I're
hyinrlun munso j-y tho ptistor, Re
R. M. Mnnn. They left Wadosboro i
Ihe OVOnlllg traln fQV :l tow Uays vl--
lo frl«ncls ln Rockiii.liain,

I linpmiiii. U nlltcr.
t«pncls| to Tlio Tlm-is-Ulspnlfili.!

Tu/.ewoll, Va., Fobruary I!;!..Mra.
Nannle f.liancolaum AV'nlker and J. W.
Chapman Wero marrled at tho hnmo
nf Mrs. Isaac Chapman Ihls niornlng.
titiV, L*. E, AVlIoy, pastor of tho Mcllin-
dlst Church, and Rev. B. O. Hall, pas-'or of tho Presbyterian Church. odl-
Clated, After thc ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman loff for an extended
'"'it. lu.-.i golng to New York C'ly and
ironi there to Jftcksonvllle.

I'rcsnnii..Vorrls.
fSpcl.-ll t..TheTlllir-M-I.)ls|Ml-ll.|Wavorly. V.-,., |Vt.-,lu,y _'!..A bcau-I

tirul weddlng took placo thls afternoon
nt 5 o'clock at Waverly Baptlst Church,
when Mlss Cthol Norrls, daughter ot
thc late w, ].;, Norrls. bceamc tho brldo
of John W, PrOSSOn, or Waketleld,
Rev, AV. F, Dunaway, Jr. oniciatlng.
Tho rlbbon glrls wr-re i>ny nrlttle, of
Wakofleldi Grace und Annle Norrls 'aud
Mary Sale, ot wavcrly aml tho ushers
were II. L. Harris and 1'. M. l-'.lfls, of
Wakelleld; Al'. V. Wost, K. W. O'Goary.
I-;. AV. Chappell and AV. B. Norrls. of
AV'avorly. Tho maid of honor waa Mlsa
Lueiie Mcrcdith Norrls. the brido's sis-l
ter. |
Thc brldo cntercd wlth hor brother,

ffnrry D. Norrls, of Klfiv Jersey, and
tho groom entered wltli hls best man.
F. A. Thompson, of Norfoll;. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Presson lefc on tho C o'clock traln,.
for a tour Ct Northern cltles. On re-j
turnlng they will mako thelr homo at T
Wakefleld. !
Among thc out-of-town guests at-

the weddlng were Mls.i Esslo Jordan. of '-
Norfolk; F. av. Norrls. of Franklin
Mlss Mny Hogers, of i.'arVb-y; Missoi
Bemlco und Annle Loo and Miss Essli
AVarren, of Petersburg: Mlss Hay Brlt-1
tie, Mr. E. AV. Brlttlc, Mrs. E, v. Pres-
son. and Mlss Mary Clark, of YVake-
ii-ld; Mrs. W. .1. Sale. Miss Ida Sal
Mlss Mary llolib? .Alrs. J. II. Hatcll,
U. p. Sal< and K. S. Hatch,
of Dl-putanta; Miss Ruth I-Iobb ol

iPrlnce Ocorge, nnd Miss Mnhel Saun-
I ders and Robert Saunders, of Carson.

I'urnell.Tred »v_-.

Speciabto Tlie Times-Ijispatch. |
Chatham, A'a., Fobruary i?,..On .Sat¬

urday last. at the home of her pa¬
rcnts In thls clty, Mlss Kvclyn Byrd
Tredway wns marrled to lthosa IXaw-
ir.'ns Purnoll of AA'Inona, Mlss, Tn-
ceremony was pcrformed by Rev. r..
G. Slclioes. The brldo Is tho daughter
ol" Judgo and Mrs. James Lewls Tred¬
way. of Chatham.

Ounn.XelUon.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

"Wadesboro, N. C, February i?..
Eunn J. Dimti, of thls city. and Miss
Harrlet Nellson, of New Orleans, were
marrled to-dav ln that clty. After a
few day» in the South Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn will return to AVadesboro, and
will bc at homo in the Griggs place.

To llnll.1 HIiopK In Itnnuoke.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

l!oanoke, Va., Fobruary 2i..Tbe Vlr
gininr Railway has purchased a plot
-f ground in the southern section of
tho city, upon which lt will erect re¬
palr shops that will glvo employment
to 300 mon.

. .

[
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resignation o-^aptaTn^aslTiTh-H Wlh"
lard.

< ..U.J..-II ail<.- Value.
Mr. Page. ono of the many patrons

of tho blll. was ln charge ot the af-j
CIrmatlve slde, and flrst Introduced
Dr. S. W. Fletcher, of the A'lrglnla
Agrlcultural Experiment Statlon. He
-aid that 35 pounds of burnt llmo is
equal to 100 pounds of ground llme¬
stone. The burnt llme ho thought
more valuable in some cases than thc
other, as it corrects acidlty ln the
soll. In many o,ther Instanccs *the
ground llmestone was, ho said, equal
and perhaps superlor to tbe burnt va-

rlety. For his part, hc has advised
farmers to use tliat which they could
get delivered on thelr lani the cheap¬
est. Tbe cost should not exceed f1.75
per ton for the ground stone.

Editor Jackson, of tho Southern
Planter, who has for years been talk¬
lng about tlie uso of llme in land,
advanced tho statement that no cl vlll -

_atlon has ever beon built up excep*
upon a llmestone foundatlon. There
is no place ln the world, he said.
on a llmestone soll where the people
are not prosperous. Ho refcrred to
tlie rcmarkablo success made by Mr.
Jack. who last year raised a bumpcr

SPENT AF0BT1
ONSKIHTROUBLE

But Lost All Hope of Cure.Grew
Worse and Worse in Spite of Many
Doctors and Three Years of Hos-
pital Treatment.Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain.

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES
"I began to have an itching over my

whole body about soven years ago and
this settled in my limb, from tho knee to
tho toes. I went to seo a great many
physicians, a matter which cost mo a
fortune, and after 1 noticed that I did
not got any relief that way, I went for
threo years to tlio hospitai. But they
wero unable to help mo there. I used
all tho medlcines that I could seo but
became worso and worse. I had an in¬
flammation which mado me almost crazy
with pain. Whon I showed my foot to
my friends thoy would got. really fright-
ened. I did hot know what to do. I
was so sick and had beeome so nervous
that I positively lost all hopo.

"I hnd seen iho hdvertiserhent of tho
Cuticura Remedies a groat many times
but could not mako up thy mlnd to buy
r.hem, for I had already uscd so many
niedieinos. Finally I "id decide to use
the Cuticura Itemedies and 1 tell you
that I was never so pleased ns when I
noticed tliat, aftor having uscd two sets
of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointnient
nnd Gutiaura Pills, the entire infiammn-
tion had gone. I wns completely cured,
I should bo only too Kind if peoplo
wltli a -iniilar cliseasd would como to
moand llnd out tho truth. I would only
i-coinmond them to ur.o Cutiourn. Mrs
Bertha Sachs, 1021 Second Avo., Now
York, N. Y. Aug. -0, 1000."

"Mrs. Bertha .Sachs is rny sistor-in-
luw and I know woll how sho sunVrccl
ond was cured by tho Cuticura Remedlee
afler mnny othor treat mon ts failcd.
MorrlsSachs, 321 K, 80th St., Now York,

t N. Y., Secretary ol' Deutseli-Ostrowoer
Unt.-Verein, Kempnor Hebrew Benevo-
lent Society, etc,"
A single set of Cuticura Itomedfe.-i,

costing but ono dollar, consisting of Soap
to cloanio, Ointnient to henl nnd Pills
to purify, ha3 frequently cured chronit

I. cases of torturing, liisflguring liumors of
,a\ infants, ohiklron und.iuiult.s wlieu tho
j,; bost, methods known to the professlon
v. had failed. Guaranteed absolutely puro,
li Cuticura Remedies aro told ttiroujhout thf worlil,
lt *Pntt.ir DniB A Chem. Corp.. Knlo Propi., i:ia roliirn-hii* Avi... Hontoii. Maki. uj-Mallt-il I-iw, Cuu.-i.i_I ttuok, ta Autaoilty ua Sklii nud -vuly Dlseaeui.

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, Preserves and Beauti-

t fies the Teeth and Purifies the
Breath. Packed in a dust-tight
metallic box. Avoids the dan-
ger of ruining the contents of
the portmanteau, making it

Very Convenient for Tourists

POPULAR GIRL ENGAGED

Vfiss Sutherland One of the Most
Popular Girls in Washing¬

ton Society. v.

Washington. February 23,.Mlss
"dlth Sutherland, whoso engagement
0 A. Robert Elmore, of New Vork,
las been announced by Her parents,
.enator and Mrs. George Sutherland, of
Itah, ls onc of the most popular girls
n Washington Society. Ever since hei

rrop of alfalfa on his farm ln the Rap-
-ahannock Valley, for whlch he got
is hlgh as $-.'0 per ton, getting about
ive bushels to the aero after per-
-tstent use of limestone,

Necessary lo.Stnte.
Mr. Jackson does not ordlndrlly

favor thc Slato golng into compoti-
tion with prlvate indlvlduals, but thla
thing ls vital, Virginia to-day does
not produce enough of any one thing
lo feed her own people, but buys out-
Blde. Thero wns not a singlo plant
ln the State, he said, grlndlng lime¬
stone rock. Such a one would not be
profltable. The State's very future,
he argued, is bound up in thls thlng,
and lf she grinds rock io put on tho
roads. why not to put on tho farms?
As to the use of burnt limc, ho spoke
of the trouble in handllng, saylng it
was very dlsagreeablo.

Mr. Ilathiiway, tfho next speaker,
could not understand why tlio Ume
mamifucturei's were objectlng to this
blll. inasmuch as thc land ln tho Kap-
pahannook Valley alone noeds moro
lime than all lho plants in tha Klulc
can grlnd lu flvo years. Ile knew
where thero nre a mllliou bushels ol
oyster sliells whlclrean bo bought for
1 cent :i bushel Thoy can be ground
for 00 cent" a ton, Allowlng for han¬
dllng, H'c total cost mlght amount to
:iT, ,-ents. llc would engago to con-

vey the product io any placc ln Tldo*
water where there ls six feet of watOT
for V" cents, muklng a total cost ol
$1.70 a ton. ln five yoars, he be¬
lleved, thls blll would save joIi.OOO tu
tho furiucrs of tbc Uappahnnnoek
Valley alone.

t'oiid tor Miuiufiieaircr-,.
""Why, tho advertlserneiYt whlch this

thlng wll: glve to tlio use of llmo will
bc worth much money." lio said, "io
tho maiutfacturers. They havo been

aslcep for Uyonty years, nnd we un

just waklng thom up."
Stuto Chemlst Megrudor gave a llst

of comparl.'-on. of tho relativc strength
of ground limestono rock. burnt Ume
aijd slaked llmo. Tho former, lio snid
ought to bc bought for $1,00. lf thls
eoulii be done, lt was choapcr thar
burnt Ume at 51.

'I'. ii. Sandy, tho chief of the Unltet
States (lemonstratSoii work ln Vir¬
ginia, was tho last speakor p'resentei:
bv Mr, Page. Ilo found that hy tln
ubo of llmo his crops hmi groatly in
¦credeod, ctspo'claUy hay, .-*-»-, une--

nothing now but phosphorU, acld, linn
aiul manuvc. Ho and tho other speak
,.,-.< wero caro.ful to explain tliat Uun
|c not n fortlllzer, but ln necossary w
build up tho soil. In Kuslorn Virginia
said Mr. Siim'y. a first.ela.s crop can
not be mado without llrue, \\\ tln
lUlns in lho, Btate, )n ht. oplnlon
could not h.eglh to mako tho llmt
whlch Will ho, necessary tc, u-e far
nioi-H within lho noxt fow yenrs. It 1
¦1 necesslty.

AVelght of I'vliteu..,
Mr. Paso thought. lho evIdomV hni

debut last winter she has tuUcn a

prominent part In the doings oC thc
younger set. Jliss Sutherland ia tal-
ented and has receivod a splendid
social trainlng- under tho supcrvlsion
of hor mother, ono of tho most popular
hostesses in tho senatorial clrcle. She
ls tall and slender. wltli brdwn eyc*
and halr. Her complexlon is one ot
her chief charnis,
The weddlng. which wlll be an im¬

portant event of thc spring season, wlll
tako pluco Tuesday, May 3, in iSt.
Margaret's Episcopal Church.

bccn in favor of tho valuo of the uso
of ground llmestone. Class legislation
had boen gotten rid of by elimlnation
of the featuro on tho blll that tho llme
should be sold only to farmers. It
was now stated that it could be sold
to any cltlzen. The matter of golng
Into compctltion wlth prlvato enter-
prlse3 wns somethlng which the com¬
mltteo should carefnlly consider, but
ho thought it appeared that tho con¬
victs could not bo put to doing any¬
thing which would boVess Injurlous to
othor lnterests.

AV. 12. Carson. of TUvcrtott, largo
llme manufacturor, spoke agalnst tho
hill. lie asserted that tho manuractur-
crs have not boen asloep for twenty
years. On the contrary, thoy havo boen
awako Cor twenty-flvo years, and have
boen advertlslng lime and Impressing
Its value upon tho farmers. Tho avei
age prlco reallzed from tho sale of
lime was $?.50 to $C.2o por ton. Not
cucstlonlng tho figures of tlie chemlst«
a.s to tho strcngth of the two products,
he said that officacy on tho soil show¬
ed a result of flve to one. tn favor of
Uunit llme. To sustain thls ho quoted
a statement coming from Cornell Uni¬
verslty. fin hls farm, using burnt
llme, he was getting sqven tons of
alfalfa hay tu the acro ugalnst Mr
Jack's live. Somo of tho llmo plants
of tho Stato aro now ldlo. Ho would
guarantee to tlll all orders for some
tltrie to come.

Kencrnl E'ntcrunllsni,
lt tlie State is goinjr into the busl¬

noss of gi'lndiug limostono, he argueu
why not buy a coal mlne nnd work thc
bdhvfcts, selllng tho product at o<
about cost. AYhy not ralse corn
compc-tllion wlth tho farmer?
To go into this business properly. ho

satd, tlu; npproprtation ought tu p.
?i. oon. ono instead ot' $30,000. Me
Bketuhed. the methods oc manufacture,
guinpf dcoply Into tlie hlstory of iinm
aeposlts aud thoir chemlcal properties.

Ulirnt llmo, he said, gives rjulckor
returns. Uroimd llmestone sinks
through tho soll. Thc proposltlon no

ln any cise
of Stomach,

._. Liver or Bow-

ir

«*C- STOMACH $Pe] tioublc, be
on the saie
side and take
nothing but
the Sitters.
lt is for

Heortburu,
Sick lleaduche,
.Indigestion,
Costivencss,
Colds, Grippe
aud Malaria.

iliaractorlzed i)<t a fad, whlch would
.nnlsh llke skatlng rlnks.
Mr. Ilathaway askod IC the burnt

Imo In worth flvo times tin much to
he soll a.% the ground rock. nnd lf lt
m.t tho Stato ao cont.i a ton to grtnd,
m,1 If the manufncturors get only
(3.25 for their product, why rhould
'.hey object to havlng flMo frir a pro-
tuct worth in tho samo mtlo II.50 a

on? To thln Mr. Carson replied that
ho Stato proposes to glvo lts vlrtu.il
ndorsoment to tho ground rock prop-
¦.sltlon, which would lead many to try
t.and uso It in prcfcrcuco to tho pro-
luct of prlvato capital.

It was stated that a dozen morn
niauiifacuirors wero present, but tho
jommltt.6 was tired, «nd adjourned
Untll thln morning. It ln not known
ivhethor or not thero wlll be further
irguinont on thln hill.

STJATE deposits
Finance Committee Is Much

Pleased With Lassitcr
Scheme,

A proposltlon to solvo tho much-
vcxed problcna ot deslgnated Stato de-
posltarlcr, Wag presented yesterday by
Senator Lasslter to tho Houso Com¬
mltteo on Finance. Tho commltteo
thought so woll ol lt that thc plan wa¬
nt oncr* roported to the House, ana it
ts undcrstood it will tind favor in thc
Srnntr.
At every sosslon some ono inirn-

duces a bill adding certain bniiks to
thc llst of thoso in whlch the Stato
Treasurer keeps lho State's money. A
good many other members try to get
in tho gamo wlth their banks. At tho
last session thls practlce causod the
defeat of .tho blll. Always Jealousles
and heart burnings resuir.
senator -Lasslter said that many

banks. after becomlng designatod de¬
posltories, tnoroly put up a slgn tn
front of their; places of buslness, ao-

vcrtlslng tho fact. He thought ho saw

a way out.
Hls scheme simply is to allow any

bank ln\tho Stato. whlch can satlsfy
the Governor and the Attorney-Gon-
cral as to its solvoncy. to be cllglbic
to become a dosignated State doposl-
tory. It should not, an at present. he

requlred to glve a trust company bond.
To seeuro tho deposits it should bo re-

qulren to deposlt with tho State Aud¬
ltor bonds of the State, upon whlch tt

would draw Interest. Theso bonds.
whlch are now selllng at S9. make a

-, per cent investment. Tho doposli
is not to exceed 75 per cont. of the. pnr
value. ot the bonds. On the deposits
tlu- banks "vould pay to thc State. aa

at present, ._._ per cent. on daily btil-

^No'.ank ls fo bc eonsldcred unle.^
lt will deposlt at least $:»',oo- wortn
of bond« lt would then hnve the

prlvilego of advertising Itself as a

State dopositary all it wlshea.
No favorlttsm would thus be^sho^n

and nobody could klck. In addition
a brlsker demand would boo reated foi

State bonds and the credit of Virginia
will be enhanced.
Ahead of Senator Easstier represent¬

atives of Alexandria banks which
want to be deposltaries appeared- Sen¬

ator Thornton thought it lt la MCrt-
sarv to havo only a few such banks lt

mlght be well to eUmlnate some ofj
the Richmond banks. and so let tne

outside People feel that they are, a part
of thc State. Alexandila, hc. saiu,

_.r___Un_ t>" stay In thc State. and

wants to be recognl.eti.

BUILDING PERMITS

*.S£S^JaSr*5B%^Rullding and repalr ncrmlts were l."*-

¦u.? if^^^m°^ct a brlck
. _n cnt iinec dwelllngs on the
.-o'ufh side ot-M.lShall Street. Mwm

iSeertth and Nineteeui." streets. t-»

00^,.^r°F- Stone, to erect - dettrhji
tv/o-ctory brl'i'-: dwelllng, B21 South
Cherry Strec"-. to cost $.'..<.'0,

GeiiJc-e L Kfv. to repalr a two-atni
fnVn-e "store end _W_Mu* V,9-.N°rl"
.i .* rtv-ilfth Streot. to cost iXno.

Mtai. Graci: H Shields. >o »;epal-*-_«
two-story frame dwelllng, i m "..

Sl_.r£ ^.CC8tC?-.ognl.AtO repalr three
one-story frame dwelllngs on the «asi

sldo of College Street. between Mar¬

shall and Clay Streets.

Clrcult Court of Appcnli*.
Tbe United Statos Circuit Court of

\n_eals reconvened yesterday morn-
ln_a 10:30 o'clock, with Circuit
judges GoK and Prltchard and D atrict
Judges Boyd and Dayton in attend^
'"¦rho following case was submitted on

No^O-iS.-Mary Sophla Teter. appel-
lant vs. .lules A. Vlquesney. trustee
of Thomas II. Teter. bankrupt. appel¬
lee Ai'tieal from the Dlstrlct Court at
T-hiliDiil W. Va. Cause submitted on

briefs bv Samuel V. Woods. of Phil-
ippi W Va-. for the appellant, and by
Wllliam T. Georgo, of Phlllppi, W. Va..
for liio appellee.

Tlio court then went Into conferenco
as to th*- cases heretofore argued and
submitted.
Tho following case is tn call to-day:
No 019.T. U Lewis. indivldually and

as vice-presldent oc the United Mino
Workers of America, otc, et ul.. appel-
lants, vs. Hltchman Coal and Coke
Companv. anpelloe. Appeal from the
Circuit Court at Phlllppi, W. Vn. To
bo argued by Charles E. Hogg. of
Morgantown, W. Va.. for tho appel-
lants. aud by George R. E. Gllchrist.
of Wheeling, W. Va.. for tho aopel-
lee._

lloyn* Trlni PoHlpoued.
Thc trlul nf Coleman Chappell, Wil¬

llam Wllks, Thomas Prlce and Evereit
Bohannon. who ure churpred with aa*
.aulting J. D. Kidd one. nlght when lio
was csoorting a yiiumc girl home. was
postponed In, tho Hustings Court yes-
torday morning to March ". owlng tu
tho uniLvoldable absenco of Harry M.
Stnlin. counsel for tlio accused.

ltobbeil aud Henten.
Patrick Folev of 1101 Chaflln Street.

reported to the police yesterday tliat
ho had lioeu held up, robbed and beat¬
en into uuconsoioiisness in Riverslde
Park Monday nlchr. Ile reported hls
loss as $9 nnd a poarl-handled um-
btVlla. ,ITole'y was dlscov.red hy pa.sors-
by Tuesday morning. Ills head was
out ln several places, and ho was

badly bruisod about tho shoulders und
body.

TalU on TulierculoslH,
Tho physicians ln eharge of the city

Tuborciilosls Dispensary will glvo n
popular talk ou tuborciilosls to-nlght
ut the parish houso of Chrlst Church.
Vonuble und Thlrlv-seeond Streets. The
looture wlll consider the importanco of
tuboroulosis as a problem tn vtich-
niond, und wlll be, illuatratod wlth
many now storoopticon vlows. Tho
pubile ls Invlted,' Tho lecturo will be-
sln'ut. S o'clock.

Arrest*) Yo»tord.i»j".
llerman Tuyl"r aud Clinton t..

Flelds, colored, each thlrteen years old.
wero arrested yesterday evening ou
lho charxo of tlghllng in tho Second
MarKet. >

Ceo Jones, colored, wns arrested on
. chargo of steallng au overcoat from
K, Gordon. .

Bornard P.retton. whlto. was arrested
ou a chargo of carrying a concealed
woapon,

.lullus 1'orry, colored. was nrrested
on a chnrg:t -n' xlflallnK n shotgun
and *. t'rmn Ills uinjlo, Cluulis Porry.

.an Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN.

Wc want every man and wormm-in thd
Jnitcrl States to know what wc are rloing.
Vc arc curtng Canccrs, Tilttiof- anri
rhronic Sores without thc use o( the knifo
;r by X-ray, and arc indorsed by thn
iennte antl Lceislaturc of Virginia. PIIY-
ilCl.ANS TREATED FREE.

We Guarantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital,
1617 WoatMaln Stroot,

RICHMOND - - - VIRGINIA

WinterClearance
Sale at

Stieff Silver
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Wlien buying Silvcrwarc get thc best.
Buy Stieff ware and you will bc sure of
most beautiful designs and lhc finest hand
workmanship. All Stieff ware is made in
thc Stieff factory at Baltimore. I i<
everywhere recognued as thc standard ol
quality, and is greatly prefcrred for gift
purposes on tliat aceount.

_
Stieff, being a manufacturcr scllins

direct to thc public, is able to savc rctail-
cr's profits for hi * patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attention is given to our out-ol

town patrons. Corrcspondcnce solicited.

The Stieff Co.
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McL&ne Place
Formerly Liberty St.,

Factory 318 Cider Ave.

BALTIMORE, MD

Does a Piano ,

IXTEHEST YO_J
If it does, and you want a good, re-

liable piano, at a fnlr pricc, como and
see us.

Lee Fergusson Piano Company,
So. 110 t-luMt nronih_

Hancock- Sulpliur Hcmedles,

SULPHUR
UQUIDkS5S__M

For ECZ-1MA, Itch. Rlngworm. and
all skin ai'.mcnis.

OINTMENT affiSS-'iStSS
A maglc wonder for Hemorrholds.

PUes, Sores, Swelllngs, Inllamed or

Cnafed parts. ,-_.¦'"_ , ,.

_SE IT. For sale bv drugglsts.
Wrlte us tor Booklet on Uses ot

Sulprtur.
Manuractured by

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO..
Baltimore, Md.

iCOUGHS.-
Are annoyinft to yourself and others.
They ure ha?mful, produclnit Intcnse
irritatlon of the parts affected. Bron-
chlal dlseases are frequently the result
of nciJlected coii-h.

(Chetry Bar_)

COUGH SYRUP
Is soothlnft and heallnj. Allays Irrlta¬
tlon, clears thc volce. Ooes not nausc-

ate. Ono dose relleves.one bottle
curcs. We _uara«tec lt. Ihree sUcs.
25c, 50. aod $1.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

83-1 East Maln.

CHARTERS ISSUED
\ llcense to do business ln the Stat<

was lssuod vesterday to tho Amerlcai
Strcet Light Ing Company, a corpora
tion organized and exlstlng undcr tlv
laws o£ tha Stalo of Delaware, a writ
ten power of attorney having beei
illod wlth tlie commlsslon. appolntlm
Robert Xi. Munford, Jr.. of Rlchmom
stututcrv agent. Tho maxlmum capl-
tal aut.horl_cd under tho charter I
$350,000. The objects and purposes an

to conduct the business of publlo anr

prlvate llshtiiisr under contract. Thi
company already has a contract wltl
tho cltv of Klchmond for furnlshin;
and malntalning t.uoo street -us lamp
of tho incandescent type now in us
hero.

Cliarters wcrc issucd yesterday a
follows: -,....¦_

Tho Rivervlew Corporation, Rich
mond. lncorporators: M. A. Cumblu
presldent; AV. F. ICinsey. vice-prealdent
J, L. Lacv. secretary aml treasurei<-
all of Richmond. Capital: Maxlmum
$25,000; minimum, $5,000. Object: Rea
ostato business.

Mt. Vornon Iron and Land Compan:
ilm-.i, Staunton, Va. lncorporators: A
>'. Shorr, presldent. Charleston, *A\ Va.
.1 is. Harris. secretary. Roncevorte, AV
Vn ;- M. Austiu, treasurer. Le-wisburj'.
A'a.' Capital: .Maxlmum. SiOO.ODO: mln
imuni. $100,000. Objctg: Real estate atv
mlnlnc; b.ustnorSs.

C. AA*. Lauo & Co, flnc.V, Lymllburc
A'a. lncorporators: C. \v. Lane. pros!
dent: i;. M. Tliurmond. vico-pr.*sident
AV. 1.1, Adams, Jr secretary and treas
urer.all of I -nchburg, A'a. Capital
Maxlmum. $50,000; minimum. $10,001
Obiects: To conduct tlio busino:
liuildlnsf houses. trradlng roads and do
ins: i,'eneral contract work.
Nelson Manufacturing i\>. (Tnc.), Rlch

mond. Incurporators: AV. II, Xclsor
presldent; J. C. Andorson, vlcc-prea
denti AV. R. Anderaon. secretary au
treasurer.all of Richmond, Cap|ta
Maxlmum; S.0,000: mtnlinum, 51 o.OO
Objects: .Manuracturo antl doal i
clrugs.

.ServlecM ui Flrst iinptist.
Soecial evansrollstlc servlce.s whlc

will begln at thc Flrst Baptlst Churc
Sunday, Februarv il, will continu
nlghtlv throucli tho wook, wlth nroach
Inij ai S o'clock hy thc pastor. Dr. Clei
W. McDa'icl.

SORE THROAT
often lends to somethiogV worse.
Gowan'- Preparation gives quick
relief for sore throat, liodr&.ness,
croup, colds and pneotnotiia by
ricstrovinginfinmmationandcon-
g,8tion. Keep itin the home for
eniergcticies. Kxtern.il nnd pene-
trnting. 31.00, fiOc, 23c. All
uruggists.


